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SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE.
1'B.OJECTBD AEROPI^VNE FLIGHT.

Captain Petrie, of the Conimonwcnlth Avin

tion Corjis, M.. Mnrduel, tho jovial Fronch

mun, whoso brief pupilage tinder M. Guil

Inux has alrendy' mndo him prominent in

aviation circles in Now South. Wules, and two

'meennicions,' had- a trial flight near Bich

? inond' .yestorday
.

? ,
,

?

.-

It was a trial run preparatory to starting
?this afternoon on- a -flight to Melbourne^ —

tho second lonp-distanco flight to bo attempt
ed iii Australia (Guillaux'e flight from Mel
bourne' to Sydnoy was tho first), but' ns much
earo had to bo expended beforehand, nn

thoimh it wore tho great, flight itself. For
half «n hour or: roovo the fpur

.
representa-

tives of tho JOntouco — tlio two airmen nnd
tlio two blue-clnd assistants — worked busil)
in' and around the docoptivoly-fliinsy-lookiiiK

zn'ncljjno, tightoning screws, making taut nn

occasional sngging sta.Yj nnd ensuring tho ac

curate running of ©vory part of tho wonder
ful Gnome ongino. .

It. is a Cnudron biplane.
0110 of thq latest French machines, nnd cost

about £1700 to l;uid in Australia. With an.

engine of 80 horso power, ,
a. speed of about

75 miles an hour can bo obtainotl. On his

lust trip; indeed, M. Marduol, who hns boon
in chnrgo of .the noroplnno prior to. its. takinp;

over hv tho_ Qovormnont, flew from Bichmond
to Centennial Park in 29 minutes.

Tho 'plnno omorged from tlio shod, run

niiiK with cumbrous
#

enso on its newlyin
flated tyres. Tho aviator, lux head covered
with the /iiniilinr leather helmet, liko a.

punclung ball in npponranco, and with his

hnmlR onvelojKid in hufro fur gloves, gnvo
tho word to, 'go.' With a roar nnd a crac

kle tho engino lenpt into life, the tractor 1-p-

enmo niorcly n bewilderinct eddy of noise :ind

wind, nnd the bi-plane, len'viiiff tho two as

sistants, thoir grasp suddonly rolnxed, Hprnwl
ing nh the' grass, scurried ovor tho level

meadow, and soared easily nnd swiftly into
the air. Basing in grout sweeping circles,

Captain Petrie attained a height of some,

thing' like -10C0ft.- within. 11. few minutos of

leaving tho ground, He returned to tenn

firmn after a flight of about fifteen minutes
over Richmond and Windsor, and expressed
himself ns

? well satisfied with the qunlities

of tho machine, nnd its canaeitv for tho tusk
before- it. Weather conditions permitting,
ho proposes, to boffin his tiorinl journoy from
Richmond to Melbourne this aftornoo'ii

.


